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ENQA Leadership programme 
Seminar 3 

Barcelona, 6-8 November 2018 
 
Venue:  
Agència per a la Qualitat del Sistema Universitari de Catalunya (AQU Catalunya) 
Carrer dels Vergós, 36-42 
08017 Barcelona 
Spain 

Practical Information 
Venue 
The third seminar of the ENQA Leadership programme, hosted by the Agència per a la Qualitat del 
Sistema Universitari de Catalunya (AQU Catalunya), will take place at the AQU premises, located at 
Carrer dels Vergós, 36-42 08017 Barcelona, Spain. 
 

 
Map of AQU premises (green) and two nearby hotels 

 
Arrival and transport 
Participants are kindly requested to make their own international and local travel arrangements. 
Participants may find it helpful to coordinate their travel to Barcelona by using www.rome2rio.com.  
 
Getting to Barcelona 

Arriving at the Barcelona El Prat Airport 

Barcelona El Prat Airport is located 15 km from the city center. The city can be reached by public 

transport.  

 

http://www.enqa.eu/index.php/events/enqa-leadership-programme-2018-seminar-3/
http://www.aqu.cat/site_related/contacte/index_en.html#.W18ACFAzaUk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AuP3kEMPmxTQJ6sMnBdty5I6zChicDcE&usp=sharing
http://www.rome2rio.com/
https://www.barcelona-airport.com/
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Aerobús is the fastest way to reach Barcelona city Centre with public transport. There are two lines 

connecting T1 and T2 with Plaça d’Espanya (A1/A2). From there you can take bus line 7 to the North 

to the stop Els Vergós, from which it is a one-minute walk (110m) to AQU’s premises. 

Price 5.90€ one way or 10.20€ roundtrip (please note that this price does not include connecting 

metro/bus rides and is only valid on the Aerobús trips to/from the airport. A separate bus ticket 

for 2.20€ will have to be purchased for the second bus). 

 

If you arrive at T1 you can also take the train, running approximately every 30 minutes to and from 

Barcelona airport to the city centre. Travel time is approximately 25 minutes. You can get off 

at Barcelona Sants, and from there you can take bus line 7 to Els Vergós. 

Price: 4.60€ (you can also buy a T10 ticket at 10,20€ that can be used for other journeys on the 

buses and metro. For more detailed information visit Barcelona Airport RENFE train) 

 

Arriving at Barcelona Sants Station 

The easiest way to the AQU premises from the train station would be bus line V7 to Els Vergós 

(2.20€ one way) 

 

Moving around the city 
Public transport  
Barcelona has many bus and metro lines connecting the city thoroughly. For more information about 
prices and public transportation locations, go here. 
 
Taxi 
Fares are charged depending of the hour that passengers take a taxi: day or night, and there may be 
supplements for holidays or festivities. Please only enter official taxis (which are black and yellow 
and have their prices clearly listed). 
 
At the airport (Entry/Exit) there is a supplement of € 3.10 and the minimum drive to/from the 
airport is 20€.  
 
In general, from Barcelona airport to the city center is about 25-30 euros. 
 
See below the taxi companies serving Barcelona Airport: 
 
Barcelona Airport Taxis: +34 932 200 684 
Taxi Services Barcelona: +34 602 104 219 
 
Accommodation 
Participants are kindly requested to secure their own accommodation. AQU Catalunya has negotiated 
rates at the following hotels. Participants are requested to indicate a booking reference “AQU 
Catalunya” to secure the negotiated rates. 
 

1. Eurostars Anglí**** 
Carrer d'Anglí, 60, 08017 Barcelona (9min walk from venue) 

+34 932 069 944 

Attn: Jorge Almagro – jrecepcion@eurostarsangli.com  
Double room for single use with breakfast: €128.00 + €1.21 city tax/day 

https://www.barcelona-tourist-guide.com/en/airport/transport/barcelona-airport-train.html
https://www.renfe-sncf.com/rw-en/services/stations/Pages/barcelona-sants.aspx
https://www.tmb.cat/en/home
https://www.eurostarshotels.co.uk/eurostars-angli.html?_ga=2.195695980.1733630365.1532955416-1971881743.1532955416&_gac=1.155451977.1532955416.CjwKCAjw7vraBRBbEiwA4WBOn_NJvZ4492qR2UGHerq_mE_lckElnN4TZcN7g3SbSJokyoOM7zaEvRoCDHQQAvD_BwE
mailto:jrecepcion@eurostarsangli.com
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20 rooms are blocked for this event until 6 October. From this date on, all the confirmed rooms 
will be non-refundable and new reservations can no longer be guaranteed. Rooms can be paid 
upon arrival as long as a credit card is provided in case of cancellation or no-show 
 
Catalonia Castellnou*** 

Carrer de Castellnou, 61, 08017 Barcelona 

+34  932 030 550  

Attn: Mr. Sintu Serra - castellnou.reservas@cataloniahotels.com  
Single room with breakfast and city tax included: €68.72 
15 rooms are blocked for the event until 1 October. Payment will be charged to the credit card 
provided one month before check in (6 October). 
 
Upper Diagonal Hotel**** 
Passeig Manuel Girona, 7-21, 08034, Barcelona 
+34 932 046 573 
Email: direccion@hotel-upperdiagonal.com 
Price variable depending on booking date and availability.  
 

Event dinner 
The event dinner will take place at the Restaurant Dos Torres (Via Augusta 300), a 3-minute walk from 
AQU, and close to the suggested hotels. 
 
Internet 
Open Wi-Fi is available at the venue and the password will be provided to participants on site.  
 
Photography 
Please note that photos will be taken during the event and may be used for publications and websites. 
Should you be opposed to your picture being used as described, please contact the photographer or 
the organisers on-site. 
 
Additional information 
Please find more information for visitors to Barcelona here: 
https://www.barcelonaturisme.com/wv3/en/.  
 
Contacts 

The local contact at AQU 
Catalunya is: 

  

Montse Blanco mblanco@aqu.cat   +34 938 873 843       
 

https://www.cataloniahotels.com/en/hotel/catalonia-castellnou?gclid=CjwKCAjw7vraBRBbEiwA4WBOn6QDfAxrJD_xFWRECzm2-SEpcujXG7f0df7sFJjbKwZwWcaIAse2uxoCBxIQAvD_BwE
mailto:ambassador@fhotels.ch
mailto:castellnou.reservas@cataloniahotels.com
https://www.hotel-upperdiagonal.com/en/
mailto:direccion@hotel-upperdiagonal.com
https://www.barcelonaturisme.com/wv3/en/
mailto:mblanco@aqu.cat

